
Newington Green, St Jude’s Street Garden,   
St Paul’s Shrubbery, Petherton Green,  

King Henry’s Walk Garden, and  
Mildmay Community Centre Garden

MildMay’S GreeN SPaCeS

Like to get invoLved or have a question?  
email schools@thegardenclassroom.org.uk  
or phone the garden Classroom on 07436 580438
exCited? contribute to #mildmaynaturefestival on social media invites you to celebrate

THe GardeN ClaSSrooM

disabled access: newington green and khWg have disabled 
access including a WC and other Festival sites have disabled 
access.  If you have specific access needs please let us know 
and we will do our best to accommodate them.

GardenClassroom thegardenclassroom1 @grdnclassroom

SuNday 7TH May
The Garden Classroom invites you to discover 
Mildmay’s hidden green spaces from 12pm-4pm.  
All activities listed are free.

NeWiNGToN GreeN
1.30 Meet Bob Gilbert for a free guided 2 hour walk 
exploring the hidden parks and gardens of Mildmay.  
11am-2pm the garden Classroom invites volunteers 
to join them for the spring planting of the south side of 
newington green. no experience necessary, just wear 
old clothes and sturdy shoes. refreshments provided.

MildMay SCaveNGer HuNT   
A family walk with a purpose! Collect instructions and 
equipment from the tgC hut on newington green and be 
back with the answers before 4.00 to collect your prize.

FaMily WellbeiNG aT ST Paul’S SHrubbery  
11am-4pm Soul Stretch 
Events & Yoga with Viv  
in partnership with  
The Garden Classroom. 
Come along for free family 
yoga sessions, massage 
therapies, and healthy fresh 

juice bar. also at st Paul’s 
shrubbery, artist dave  
Martin invites you to listen  
to the trees. 

ST Jude’S STreeT GardeN  
Meet some friendly small 
animals with Freightliner’s Farm. 

KiNG HeNry’S WalK GardeN  
tgC helps you investigate bees, bugs and pond animals. 
Fresh pizza and tea. 

PeTHerToN GreeN   
LBi rangers provide equipment and guidance on bird-
watching on this tree lined road which is a haven for birds.

MildMay CoMMuNiTy CeNTre GardeN    
1.30-4.30pm discover a relaxing garden space with 
refreshments and find out how you can get involved in 
future gardening groups and activities. enter via south 
facing garden opposite gay house. 

See TGC’s website  
thegardenclassroom.org.uk  
for more details & timings{ {
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Hear

Make & do

Hot Tank 5 play funky 
arrangements of 
folk songs and sea 
shanties
Relaxed and playful 
vocals from Vox 
Voices
Joe Coles from The 
Woodland Trust  
on why street trees  
are vital
Blackstock Triangle 
Gardeners on 
building a community 
through veg growing
Ben Brace on why 
London should be a 
National Park City
The Stacey Cohen 
Band exploring the 
boundaries of Folk & 
Trip-Hop

Chat with LBI Parks’ team and find out how you 
can support nature in Mildmay  
St Paul’s Steiner School offers crafts with simple 
natural materials for all ages.
Sow flowers and veg with Urban Wild Places and 
take home a Sow to Go kit.
Make bird, bat and bugs homes with London 
Wildlife Trust.
Test your knowledge  
of swifts.
Build your own teabag
Try a TGC family 
challenge 
Design a wooden plaque 
or pendant on TGC’s 
crafts table.  
Tell Mildmay Councillors 
how to improve our parks
Enter our Festival raffle

Eat & 
drink

Lady Mildmay’s Gin Garden
Lizzy’s on the Green
Trattoria’s Prosecco Bar and pizza
And restaurants and cafes 
surrounding the Green

  

See
Tracey Murphy from The 
Weavers showing how to make 
brilliant hanging baskets
London Pride Morris Men  
in unpredictable traditional  
folk dances
North London Woodturners 
make bowls and plates
Everything bee-related with  
TGC’s beekeeper Peter 
Buckoke
Poetry written by pupils at  
St Jude and St Paul’s  
Primary School

London Green Wood 
bring heritage  
crafts to the city.

Treewright helps you 
use a pole lathe to 
make twig crayons

Just for kids
Tots Tunes: interactive, 
energetic, nature-themed 
parent and baby session
Active log and plank play
Pretend you’re a  
tractor driver 
Chill out in our Little  
Green Library
Discover TGC’s  
nature craft table
Be transformed into a 
beautiful flower with Shine  
on the Green face painting

Come in nature-
themed fancy dress 
(age 7 & under, 
judged 3pm)

SaTurday 6TH May
11-5 on Newington Green

See TGC’s website  
thegardenclassroom.org.uk  

or call 020 7288 0188
for more details & timings

11.00:  PoeT JoHN HeGley, dieGo broWN 
aNd THe Good Fairy, PluS PuPilS FroM 

ST Jude aNd ST Paul’S PriMary SCHool, 
CelebraTe THe STarT oF THe FeSTival 

(Children’s work kindly supported by M&M Property)

{ {

Nature-inspired 
home interiors  
& fabrics from 
Clarissa Hulse

Veg boxes from Islington’s 
new social enterprise  
Green Angel
Mediterranean farm  
produce from Zaytoun
Local honey from TGC’s 
beekeeper, Peter Buckoke

Buy

Author Jack Cooke  
on wild tree climbing


